
Headfort Two Day Wedding Offer
The Headfort Arms Hotel is delighted to offer a very attractive package for those who would like great value and also would like to  

avoid the stress of the ‘after party’, allow us to do it all for you!
Package Includes;      

- Full planning service and co-ordination of your Wedding
- Champagne & Red Carpet Welcome for your Bridal Party
- Full Seasonal Room Dressing & Décor 
- Drinks Reception with Canapés & Tea/Coffee & Biscuits for all guests
- 5 Course Dinner with Wine
- 2 Night Complimentary Stay for Bridal Couple & Parents
- Evening Supper Buffet or ‘Headfort Fish & Chips’ 
- Bar Extension &Bridal Party Accommodation

Next Day at the Courtyard Party Venue;
Succulent Slow Roasted Suckling Pig on a Spit with Chefs BBQ

Selection of Seasonal Salads, Baked Potato & Garlic Breads
Private Venue with Outdoor Seating, Private Bar 

Second Night Complimentary Accommodation for Bridal Party
Professional DJ Included

Fully Inclusive €59.95 per person 
* Minimum Numbers Apply * Valid on all dates above plus all other Midweek Dates *Min. 3 Months Notice Required

        
Terms and Conditions of Offer;

 - Drinks Reception includes a choice of Winter Mulled Wine or Summer Punch with Canapes for all guests
 - Tea/Coffee & Biscuits are also served as well as an non alcoholic version of punch 
 - The offer includes use of Private, Fully Dressed Venue, Floral Table Centres & Private use of gardens
 - The package is subject to availability, all inclusive offers customised to suit your requirements may be quoted  
on request
 - Wine with dinner includes 1 Glass with a further Top up of Wine per guest with dinner
 - The bar extension will be applied for on your behalf by the hotel (costing €470) and entitles bar service to  
continue until 2am

- Complimentary Accomm. for the Bride & Groom & 2 further Executive Rooms are included in the package
 - The above offer also includes a series of reductions on Wedding Services such as Photographer, Video &  
Cake negotiated by the hotel. A full Planning compendium is given to the Bridal couple on receipt of deposit.
 - A variation to the choice of main course above will incur a supplement (Sirloin of Beef may be chosen instead  
of steak). Medley of Dessert is not included in the package.
 - Minimum No.s of 100 to qualify for this package, subject to availability 
- Smaller Numbers may be catered for, however €5.00 supplement on price of package is incurred for every 10  
people less than 100 ie. Package above for 90 guests @ €64.95
 -  All  standard Wedding Terms & Conditions  apply,  Bookings  are considered Provisional  until  Deposit  of  
€1000 is paid. 


